
 

Humanitarian Crisis Challenges Haiti Again 
What began as a political crisis has led to  humanitarian issues and econom-
ic uncertainty. For months political protestors barricaded roads while armed 
agitators threatened anyone who dared travel on the roads. All this was 
intended to force the president, Jovenel Moïse, to resign. He is accused of 
corruption that led to the collapse of the food and gasoline supply. 
 

Unrest has led to lost lives and injuries. Schools, banks and businesses were 
closed and some were destroyed. Some hospitals had to temporarily close 
because they ran out of medicines and supplies. The cost of fuel, when it 
could be found, was reported to be $10 per gallon. The cost of food tripled. 
Schools in the capital city of Port-au-Prince finally opened in early Decem-
ber. They will close again for Christmas and reopen in January. People are 
running out of food and everything else. 
 

Impact on Hope for Caribbean Kids Christian 
School-Haiti 
The whole country has been impacted negatively. However, because our 

school is located on the top of a mountain, the negative consequences are 

less. Our school opened in early October without new books, supplies, uni-

forms, and the daily meals we were prepared to provide. The people live off 

the land. Although we saw healthier looking gardens this summer, there are 

no guarantees that all families have improved crops.  

Our students are making good use of their time, using old study materials 

and learning English. See a short video clip on our Facebook page.  

Construction work has halted. Because construction materials are pur-

chased in Port-au-Prince, it is not possible to continue our work at this time. 

We had hope to begin construction of a kitchen for our feeding program. 
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We Do Not 

Lose Heart! 
(See 2 Corinthians 

4:16-18) 

Hope for Caribbean Kids, Inc 
has been selected for the 2019 Best of 

Jefferson City Awards in the category 

of Non-Profit Organization. Annually, 

the Jefferson City Award Program 

chooses only the best local businesses 

and organizations in their categories. 

We thank the program for choosing us 

and give all praises to God, gratitude 

to our donors, encouragers and busi-

nesses that sponsor our annual fund-

raisers. 

 

 https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/28/world/

americas/haiti-protests-moise.html  

This boy and more than 100 others at his church 

received food from Hope for Caribbean Kids, Inc. 

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/28/world/americas/haiti-protests-moise.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/28/world/americas/haiti-protests-moise.html


Pure and Genuine Religion 

James 1:27 tells us that “Pure and genuine religion in 

the sight of God the Father means caring for orphans 

and widows in their distress and refusing to let the 

world corrupt you.” NLT 
 

Our Haitian Over-sight co-coordinator, Jean Desrosiers, 

has a genuine love for children and compassion for 

hurting people. When we provided financial support 

for him to meet critical needs he learned of an orphan-

age near the Dominican border. It is run by Pastor Ala-

dain who cares for 25 children, fifteen are girls. Jean 

described it as the poorest and most critical orphanage 

he has seen.  They have no outside help and had been 

feeding the children on wages earned by his wife, who 

died, leaving the pastor and three volunteers to care 

for the children. 
 

When Pastor Aladain saw the food he fell to his knees 

and wept aloud like a baby. He said he had been pray-

ing for God to send help because he was on the last of 

food to give the children. They were eating food that 

looked like animal feed. The children looked un-

healthy. Their shelter is very poor. Their water from a 

hand-dug well was very unhealthy looking. Our minis-

try will provide water buckets and filters.  
 

The orphanage is greatly needed because their 

area is very dangerous. Jean was discouraged from 

going and he was unable to get anyone to go with 

him. The pastor sent a vehicle from his area to pick 

up the food and Jean.  
 

Please pray for “God’s Work for the  

Poor Children of Haiti” Orphanage. 
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Save the Date: March 20, 2020 

The 4th Annual  

“Building Hope for the Future of Children in Haiti”           

      Fundraising Dinner                                                               

Doing Our Part During the      
Dilemma 
Because our plans to complete interior work to our 

new school building had been hindered by the na-

tional crisis, our prayer became, “What is our part 

during the dilemma?” The answer came when one of 

our two Haitian oversight coordinators, Jean 

Desrosiers, talked of how a pregnant mother of six 

came begging at his gate because she had run com-

pletely out of food. He and his wife gave to her and 

other desperate Haitians.  We sent money for food 

for some of his most desperate neighbors. Then, 

Jean distributed food to a very poor church with 120 

members. Because of road 

barricades, he and two oth-

ers transported the food in 

wheelbarrows in several 45

-minute trips to Pastor Por-

cenat’s church. The people 

were overjoyed.  

Make a Difference 

Sponsor a child! 

Jean Desrosiers and  
Pastor Porcenat 

Jean with Pastor Aladain’s delivery of rice, beans, 

spaghetti, and cooking oil to 

“God’s Work for the  

Poor Children of Haiti” Orphanage. 

 

All praises to God! 

https://www.hope4caribbeankids.org/

